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-puMiftea Dy ZutfyQiitv* 
From tuefDatf ^ u g u s t ) . tcfeaturCag August 7, 17 .5 . 

AT the Council Ctamber Whitehall, (she 5th 
Day *f August, j-,15. 

P R E S E N T , 
*siieir Eacclieacies the Lords Justices in Council. 

t t was'thts Day ordered by their Excellencies 
tlie Lore's Justices in Council, that the Parliament 
which stands prorogued te Thursday the i . t h of 
this* Instant August, should be further prorogued to 
Tfiurscjjy the joth Day of September next. 

^Madrid, July jt>, N. S. On the 37th Instant ar
rived a Courier from Cadiz with Advice, that on 
the ruth Instant sailed out of that Port with a fa 
viourabie Wind, the Flota for New-Spain under 
the Command of Don Antonio Serrano. The-
sime Day another Courier arrived firom Barcelona, 
with an Account that the Marquess de Mari with 
his Squadron was come into that Port. On the 
28th their Catholick Majesties came hither froni 
St. Udefonso with the whole Court; they wiy 
nay bere till the 3d of the next Month, and then 
they go to the Escurial. Yesterday all the Coun
cils and Tribunals went to the Palace and congra
tulated their Majesties upon the Ratification Qf 
the Ute Peace concluded between the Emperour 
and Spain, and afterwards had the Honour to kiss 
their Majesties Handy. This Day their Catholick 
Majesties arid the whole Court assisted at thc Bull-
feast, which was performed in the Pla$a Mayor 
with great Pomp and Solemnity, and in the best 
Order r soar Gentlemen on Horseback finely dres
sed according to the ancient Spanifli Custom, 
fought some of the Bulls, and many others on 
Foot did the like, and about 20 Bulls were killed, 
Ir i s said their Catholick Majesties WiH take" a 
Tour in September next through Arrago-n,. Catalo
nia, and Valencia, and that his Majesty wil l in 
that Journey grant some Privileges to the Inhabi
tant's of those Countries. 

Tbe Governour and Company of Copper Miners in 
England do hereby give Notice, That a General Court 
ef Election will bet held at tbeir Office in Busk-Lane, 
en" Tuesday tbe 241* "> Instant, from Nine to Twelve in 
the Forenoon', for Electing spur Affistants, te make up 
tbe Numbed Sixteen, pursuant to it Resolution of tbe 
last General Coutt: And they further give Notice, Tbat 
from and aft er Thursday the 19th Instant, tbe Trans-
fir Days "will' be altered from Tuesdays and Thurs
days, io Wednesdays and Fridays, atthe usual Hours. 

Trustees Office South-Sea-House, Aug. 6, 171*;. 
The Trustees fin raising Money on the Estates of the 

latt Dirtilers of thfSvith-Sta Company and ethers give 
Notice, That they -wiH inquire into the Claims tf Sir 
Hovenden Walker, Edward Hughs, and Thomas Dunn, 
en 'the Esiate late of Sir Bar court Master. Kt. {one ef tht 
latt directors tf thesaid Company's en Friday the 17th 
X>ay tf September next, at the'publick Officeeofthe said 
Trustees, at Nine tf tbe Clock in the Forenoon i Arid 
that they mill alfi inquire into tbe Claims1 ofthe Lady 
flfieuntifs Zisburn, William Make, Jobn Themes, and 
ethers, Hugh N~aifb, John Lockyer, Arthur Blake, 
Gabriel Lockyer, Richard Freeman, Mary Freeman, 
"Gtorge Trttteh, John Cotfird, Thomas Btden, Edward 
tteatit, Jane Lutterelt, Rebkrt Curry* Joseph Netfin* 
"and Humphry James, severally, tn the Estate late tf Mr. 
Spltrt "Knight, (late Cafiire of thesaid Company) on 
'juefday tbe^h payttf.odober next, at thesaid Office, 
**t Hint vf thr Click in tht Forenoon. 

Advertisements. 

T O be J"rli, by Decree of the High Coort of Chancery, 
^^^e.I^lbeMHoJfofdaJBsqvat hi) Chambers in S-mondV 

Inn (where Particulars may be had) two -Freehold and 
cir« Leasehold Messuages ip and near tbe strand, late the estate 
of John More, Elq; deceased l The Leasehold, which ii to be 
first sold, being 1921, pet ^qB^improtub\e,^ai held under 

tbe Dean and Chapter of Westminster ; and tbe Freehold 70 t. 
per Ann. And the Creditors of tbe fiid JoBn Mure are ti) 
prove tlieir Debts betore the said Master. 

TO be Lett, six Houses situated in Northumberland-Alley,) 
Fcnchurcb-ltreet, in the Pisscslacn of Mcff. Roberts levy, 
Buckle, and tbe Widow Come, aod late Mr. lurnejrl 

Biecutors, will be pererrprorily Lett to the bill Bidder, upoa 
Lease for a Term of Years, by the Vestry of Sr. Stephen Wal-
brooiV, on Tliursda- the l . t l i Instant, at fire a-Clcck ia the 
Afiernroo. 

LOST orrnisliid, a Soutl-Sea Annuity pividend Warrant of 
lail Lady -Day, N°. 643, of 17 I. 101. in the N. me bf 
Joban Hccnsman,ol tbe Hague. Whe ever hat found ic, by 

' bringing it to Mr. James Martin and Company, Bankers, in 
Lornbard-ltrcef, shall receive one Guinea Howard, aed nj 
QuellIODS asked, N. B. It if of no Uic but to the Owner, not 
I tine indorsed. 

Srolen or strayed on the ad cf August Instant, oot i f the 
Grounds of Mr. Jobn Wickes, qf the Parish of Hilliogdon, 
in the County ot Middlesex, Fatut-r, a Matt Cart Gelding, 

with' one white Foot,-Hit Jiib'd, with a big Belly, and a 
M, zc'down bis Face, and the Hair rnbb'd iff the Off Side and 

over thc Near Eye, 15 Hands high, tull sg d. Whoever gives 
Notice cf him, so tha/ be may be bad again, to the alores d 
John Wickes, nr to Mr. William Bates, ai the Migpjc at Hol-
Bourn-Bridge, sliall have one Guinea Kcward and rcts.rai.le 
Charges, and no Qpel ions ask'd. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrnpt is awirded against 
Thomas Morsi.fate of tbe Parish of Si. Duoltio's Step
ney, in the Couoty of Miidtesex, (onf-ctor, aod tie 

heing declared a "bankiupt, is hereby rrquired to lurrender 
brtilclf to the CotnifEoncrs 00 ths I2th aio ip.b Inliant, and 
oa tbe tirh of September next, at Three in ti.c Afternoon, ae 
Guildhall, London ; at tbe lecond of whkh Sitting ibe C edi
tors are to come prepared to prove; their Dc if pa's Con-
iritutiOo-Mooey, and cbuse At̂ Titnees. And ill Peru ns incabifd 
to tbe siid Banktiipt, or that have any Effects ol his io their 
Hands, are desired to give Notice to Mr, Br jatuin Wycif-
dale, Attorney, in Nickoti'i-Stieet near Shorediun, London. 

W Hircas a CommilTion tit Bankrupt is awarded againfl 
Edward Mtralden, of Citenceller, in the Ciooty of 
Gloucelter, Ironmonger, and be being declared a Bank

rupt; il hereby required to liirrcrder hin.lclf to the Com
miilioners on the 12th and I "Jtb Initant, ard On the tf-h of Sep. 
tember next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at tbe Angel Ion in Fur-
ford, in she Counts of- Oxford ; at the Rend of whicb Sit
tings tbe Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, 
pay Contribution Money, and chuse Alsigoces. And all Persons 
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or tliat have any of bis Effects, 
are to g ve Notice thereot to Mr. Ralph Wall, Attorney, at 
Rurford aforesaid. 

WHeres* a Comtniffion of Bankrupt t> awarded againll 
Elisili Dobrce, of the City of London, Merchant,-and" 
he being declared a Bankrupt; ii hereby required t s 

surrender himselt to tbe Commiilioners on thc rath and 18 Ul 
lultant, and 00 thi dih of September neit, at Three ia the 
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London ; 'at the lecond of which Sit
tings tbe Creditors are to come prepared to prove tbeir 
Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chuse Aflignees. And 
all Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that bave any 
Goods or Effects of his io tbeir Hand), are desired to give No-
lice thereof to Mr. Jthn Irnmyns, Attorney, io Cherry-Tree-
Court in Alderlgate-street, London. 

WHereas a CommiftW of Baokrupt is awarded against 
John Adam*, ot BiChopsgate dreei, London, Groier, 
and he being declared a Bankrupt; it hereby requi

red to surrender bimself to tbe Commissioners on the t . t i . 
and r jth Ioltant, and on the iith of September next, at Three 
io the Afternoon, at Goildhall, London; at thd second of 
whicb Sittings the Creditots are to come prepared to prove 
tbcir'Debtt. pay Contribution-Money, and chuse Aflignees. 
And all Persons indebird t> the said Bankrupt, or that liave 
any Goods or Effects of his io their Hands, are desired to 
gite Notice thereof to Mr. Robert Herisluw, Attorney, id. 
Snl'er's-Han-Court in C"anoon-fttect, Loddoo. 

WHereas a CommiBioD 'of Bankrupt a awarded againll 
"John Millard, of Taulcon-rourt, ih thc Connty of 
Surrey, Taylor, and he being declared a Bankrnpt ** 

is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commiffinoera 
on the 12th and rpth I.-itaot, and on the 6th of September 
next, at Three in tbe Afternoon, at Guildhall, London ; at 
the second of Which Sittings the Creditors are to come pre
pared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, apd 
chose Aflignees. 
tTT'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt ii awarded against 
yy Jobn Watkins, of tbe City of Briltol, Soapboyler, and 

<- be being declared a Bankrupt ; ia hereby Mquired. to 
surrender bimself to tbe Commiffioners on the ijilvarid 
17th Initant, and on the ijth of September next, at tha. House 
Of Bdward Corbett, io the City of Brillol, commonly calledjot 
hnown by the Name of Fjsfer'j Coffee House ; ac tbe second 
of wbich Sittings tht Creditors are to com* prepared to 
prore tbeir Debts, pay Contribution-Monty, and approve 
of theAffignees already chosen, or co chuse ajutwAslignsear 
Afligneit. 

whereat 


